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Charlie Raye, 26, Denver
Info
Name:

Heymsraye

Profile details
Name:
Ad title:

Charlie Raye
Freckled Globetrotting Hedonist

About Me

Age:
26
Ethnicity:
White
Eye color:
Blue
Hair Color:
Brunette
Height:
5.1 ft
Weight:
101 lb
Bust-Waist-Hip:
34-22-30
Language:
English
Sub-Category:
Brunette Escorts
About Me:
Initially, you will be drawn in by my deep blue eyes and sweet but sultry smile, but as your eyes wander
down my soft petite figure you will notice my natural beauty.
Beyond my looks, you’ll discover I’m multifaceted. I have a sweet side, a sultry side, and a few other sides
you’ll just have to discover for yourself…
My pin-up model appearance will pique your curiosity, and my magnetic personality will more than hold
your attention.
I’m just an old soul with a kindred heart who wants to do and see more. Who’s not afraid of pushing life
to the limit and never shy from an adventure. I enjoy thoughtful intellectual conversations and I love to
laugh.
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I’m a hopeless romantic and meticulous by nature and can hone in on the little details and cues your mind
and soul give off.
I appreciate the art of a deep, thoughtful conversation, and if you can make me laugh – that will
absolutely earn you bonus points!
I’m not afraid to speak my mind, I am immaculate with my word, and I’m more than comfortable in my
own skin. I’m a connoisseur of good food, fine wine, and an aficionado to all the pleasures of the
outdoors.
Xoxo, Charlie Raye

Based in

Country:
State/Region/Province:
City:
Fly Me To You✈️:

Contact Details

Website URL:
Twitter URL:
Instagram URL:
E-mail:

United States
Colorado
Denver
Worldwide, Nationwide, Caribbean Vacation

https://mscharlieraye.com/
https://twitter.com/mscharlieraye
https://instagram.com/mscharlieraye
info@mscharlieraye.com
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